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IDON a gown, gloves and a mask to enter the hos pital room of a new mother who is sick
with Covid-19. She lies in bed, exhausted between cough ing spells; her day-old infant rests
com fort ably across the room. She con trac ted Covid-19 the week before her due date and
was hos pit al ized when her labor began.

Given the mother’s ill ness and her inab il ity to care for the new born, we make plans for the
infant to go home with his father on his second day of life. But his mother will need to
remain hos pit al ized to recover from Covid-19 and from her deliv ery.
The couple’s other two chil dren at home need care as well. The road to recov ery will be long
for this fam ily, but for tu nately the mother’s ill ness does not end up requir ing intens ive care
or mech an ical vent il a tion. This out come is not what the fam ily had ima gined when they
made the decision for her not to get vac cin ated against Covid-19 dur ing her preg nancy.
Unfor tu nately, scen arios like this have become far too com mon for me and other care pro -
viders dur ing the Covid-19 pan demic. Dur ing the latest omic ron surge, it was not unusual
to have four or �ve patients with act ive Covid-19 infec tions on the labor and deliv ery unit at
a time.
DECISION-MAKING DURING PREGNANCY
PREGNANCY is often a time of sweet anti cip a tion. But the ongo ing pres sure to make the
right decisions for the health and well-being of both the preg nant per son and the unborn
child tem pers this excite ment. And undoubtedly, the decision-mak ing around Covid-19
vac cin a tion adds another layer of stress. The rel at ive nov elty of Covid-19 in our lives, fear
of the unknown and abund ant mis in form a tion often com plic ate these decisions. Advice
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comes dur ing preg nancy from many dir ec tions, includ ing well-mean ing friends and fam -
ily, and some times even from strangers.
It’s worth not ing that the decisions a per son makes dur ing preg nancy stem from the desire
to avoid doing any thing that could cause com plic a tions in the preg nancy or be harm ful to
the fetus. At the same time, it is also import ant that a par ent do everything pos sible to pro -
tect the well-being of the pair.
As a fam ily phys i cian spe cial iz ing in mater nity care, I often hear of the chal lenges and con -
fu sion preg nant people feel in mak ing these import ant decisions. My role is to respect
preg nant people in their autonomy and to provide evid ence-based inform a tion that may
help inform their decision.
In mak ing the decision about get ting vac cin ated against Covid-19, preg nant people must
con sider the poten tial risks of the vac cine, as well as any poten tial harm from becom ing
infec ted with SARS-COV-2, the virus that causes Covid-19. These two sides of the same coin
are import ant in the dis cus sion and the ulti mate decision the patient makes.
Simply avoid ing action is not the answer. Each preg nant per son should care fully con sider
the decision and not pass ively accept doing noth ing as the safer option, since the choice to
do noth ing is likely a choice to accept the risk of pre vent able harm.
COVID-19 ILLNESS IN PREGNANCY
COVID-19 has caused ser i ous ill ness requir ing hos pit al iz a tion in over 30,000 preg nant
people in the United States, with 292 deaths as of mid-march 2022. The risk for severe dis -
ease is higher in preg nan cies that are com plic ated by advanced age, high body mass index,
hyper ten sion and dia betes.
Preg nant people infec ted by Covid-19 are three times more likely to need crit ical care than
people who aren’t preg nant. Death is rare in preg nant people, but Covid-19 causes a sig ni -
�c ant increase in that risk.
Health dis par it ies have become more evid ent dur ing the pan demic. Black and Latino pop u -
la tions have dis pro por tion ately exper i enced Covid-19 infec tion, ser i ous ill ness and death.
This dis par ity remains in preg nant people, with the infec tion rate in preg nant Latino people
nearly twice that of white coun ter parts.
VACCINE PROTECTION IN PREGNANCY
VACCINATIONS to pro tect against ser i ous ill ness from Covid-19 are recom men ded for all
preg nant people or those con sid er ing preg nancy by lead ing health organ iz a tions, includ ing
the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion, the Amer ican Academy of Fam ily Phys i -
cians and oth ers.
The MRNA vac cines developed by P�zer and Mod erna are recom men ded for people who are
preg nant in an ini tial two-dose series fol lowed by a booster immun iz a tion �ve months
later. The immunity pro duced has been shown to reduce sever ity of ill ness, preg nancy com -
plic a tions, still birth and mater nal death. In mid-feb ru ary, 68 per cent of preg nant people
over age 18 were fully vac cin ated, com pared with 75 per cent in the gen eral adult pop u la tion.
Com plic a tions from the vac cine are rare and mild, sim ilar to com plic a tions patients who
aren’t preg nant. There is no increased risk of mis car riage, infer til ity or preg nancy com plic -
a tions related to the vac cine. Addi tion ally, vac cin a tion dur ing preg nancy provides import -
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ant pro tec tion for new borns. Preg nant people who are vac cin ated pass anti bod ies in blood
through the umbil ical cord to the fetus, and this has been shown to provide pro tec tion from
ser i ous ill ness from Covid-19 for the new born for up to six months.
Research study ing new borns in 20 pedi at ric hos pit als across 17 states showed that 84 per -
cent of hos pit al ized infants less than 6 months old were born to unvac cin ated people. And
infants born to people vac cin ated with two doses of MRNA vac cines were 61 per cent less
likely to be hos pit al ized with Covid-19. Since vac cin a tion is unlikely to be avail able for new -
borns in the fore see able future, pro tect ing this vul ner able pop u la tion through vac cin a tion
dur ing preg nancy is the best option.
VACCINATION DECISION
IT is nat ural for preg nant people to have some uncer tainty about the decision to get the
Covid-19 vac cine. They are likely to be unsure and to have their own con �ic ted feel ings
about it, and they may be receiv ing con �ict ing advice from fam ily and friends. I believe it’s
import ant to provide empathy and respect for this ambi val ence while shar ing inform a tion
about the safety of the vac cine and the risks of Covid-19 ill ness.
People who are preg nant should receive the most up-to-date inform a tion based on evid -
ence to help guide their decisions on get ting vac cin ated. If they decide to get vac cin ated, it
can be help ful for fam ily mem bers or oth ers to remove any access bar ri ers that might stand
in the way. On the other hand, a preg nant per son who decides against get ting vac cin ated
needs to be provided with other addi tional sup ports such as guid ance on masks and on
avoid ing high-risk expos ures to reduce the risk of ill ness.
The ripple e�ects of Covid-19 go well bey ond the per son with the infec tion, par tic u larly in
preg nancy. It’s clear that the vac cine can help pre vent ser i ous ill ness in preg nant people
and that it is one way to pre vent new borns from going home without their moth ers, either
tem por ar ily or per man ently.


